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Tau Gems· W ill Hold 0 

Cotton Swirl T oinorrow 
' Swirling c9ttons: soft lights, and 
gay musk will form the setting for 
Tau Gamma Beta sorOrity's annual 
Cotton Swirl to be held at the 
Training school gymnasium on Fri
day evening, May 16. 

Dancing and entertainment will 
be furnished from 8 to 11 :30 o 'clock. 
Admission will, be · 25 cents and tick:. 
ets may be secured either l:iy advance 

. sale or at the door. The Cotton 
Swirl is the last informal dancing 
party this semester so students arc 
urged to don th~ summer clothes 
and be prepared for an evening 
packed wsth fun and entertainment. 

From the moment dancers enter 
Club Cotton and are welcomed into 
the Southern atmosphere by . the 
doorman, they will find the hall 
tralisformed into a Dixieland won
der. 

Club Cotton boasts the best floor 
shows, with such featured entertain
ers a.s Lena Horne, Hot Schazel and 
the Ink Blots. Included, too, on the 
musical program will . be a "high 
kicking" . tap dancing duct. A door 
prize will be awarded during thC 
evening, and refreshments will be 
served. 

· Committees for the Cotton Swirl 
are as follows : Musi'c~ Mavis Bart-

l tclt, chairman, Lucille Tosch, Rose~ 
mary Ramsay; refreshments, Nelda 
Dopp, chairman, Phyllis Kaspe 
Betty Ruth Crawford, Jeanette Sec, 
Marianne Simonson, Verle Krienkc j 
entertainment, Doris Ockerlander, 

1 chairman, Jean Walker, Darlene 
Morren, Pat Lavcrs, Monica Gill, 
Joyce Taylor. 

Decorations, Janice Sisley, chair
man, Dorothy Loberg, Frances Hoff
man, Betty Dietz, Janet Thatcher, 
Kay Prey; publicity, Pat Anderson, 
chairman, Mary Murphy, Unore 
Arnette, Winnie Church, Dolores 
Lepak, Pat Thorpe; tickets, Caroline 
Krogncss, Bess Jones, Carol Collins, 
Helen Nigbor, Elaine Czarnciki, 
Kathleen O'Coitnor. 

Chaperones for the dance will be 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Berg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Lewis. 

Pointer Staff Enjoys 
Ammal Spring Banquet 

Bouquets of purple iris and yellow 
daisi~ and taUJcUow tapers, adorn• 
ed the U-shar dining table at the 
third annua POINTER banquet 
held at Nelson Hall last Wednesday 
evening. 

PO~~;;~ma~:~rn~s m::r~sdft~!t~ 
staffs and their guests had at their 
places a combination program and 
placccard in the form of a literary 
scroll and qui ll pen. The programs 

1 were pr.intcd in old English style 
and enfolded a delightful evening of 
jour~alistic vocal "type" led by to~t
mastcr George Whitney. 

George, assistant business mana-
• ger for the POINTER during L946-

47, and the newly appointed business 
manager for the year- 1947-48, intro
ducccf Miss Bertha Glennon, editorial 
adviser, as the first speaker of the 
evening. Following Miss Glennon 

-as speakers were the staff's business 
adviser, Robert S. Lewis ; the 1946-
47 editor; ~fary Jucttcn ; Art Swen
son, ncwiy appointed cd1tor for 
!.947-48 ; President. William C. Han
sen and Betty June Maki, 1946-47 
busines.s manager. George concluded 
the evening of speaking. -

The $roup was further entertain
ed durmg the evening's progra,ri 
with a vocal-solo, uone Alone," by 
Darlene Morren accompanied at the 
piano by Mary Juettcn and,thc "Des
ert Song," sung by Miss Jucttcn with 
self-accompaniment. · . 

Guests included Mis.s -Glennon, 
· Mr. and Mrs. Robert ·s. Lewis. Pr6-

idcnt and Mrs. William C. Hansen, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, Norman E. 
Knut:tell -ap.d Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Hull. · 
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LORRAINE· PETERS ELECTED 
DORM PRESIDENT· FOR 194748 

Dolores Jelinek named 
Vice President 

Spring Means Clean-Up 
For Maintenance Staff 

Spring is here! 1'!tt for the college 
maintenance an~nginecring staff it 
only means the start of spring clean
ing-inside and outside. It is very 
likely that only a few students arc 
aware of the scope of such an opera
tion. 

As the head of the maintenance 
staff, Lawrence K. Dav~s. says, "We 
have no definite period of spring 
cleaning; it starts with the warm 
weather and lasts off and on all 
summer 

The amount of work and the 
materials involved arc considerable. 

The general committee in charge 
of the dance consists of Jim Cory, 
chairman, Jim Lewis, Ed Przybylski 
and Percy Voight. In charge of 
tickets is Guy Roberts, and compris
ing the decorating committee arc 
Charles Larsen, Ed Sima rski, Jim 
Neale, George Flugaur, Fred Car
penter, John Hall, Wally Franke and 
Daryl Fonstad . . 

For instance, there arc the many Chaperones for the . evening will 
floors to reseal and wax, walls to be Mr. and Mr.s. H~rbert R. Steiner 
wash (if they don't IJ<>k good they and Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Lewis. 
arc painted) , windows to Wll;Sh, and Faculty advisers, Gilbert W . Faust, 
exterior paintin·g to do. To do these Dr. Harold M. Tolo, Norf!lan E. 
tasks, more than 300 gallons of 'paint K!1utzen and Raymond M. R1ghtsell 
arc used, 60 to 75 gallons of wy:, 60 will also act as chaperones for the 
gallons of seal, 100 gallons·of liquid ~ancc. 
soap, 300 pounds of dusting cloths 
and 300 sallons 'of dusting chemicals. 

Then m the engineering depart
ment, under the direction of George 

(See CLEAN UP, page 4) 

Band, Glee Club 
End A ssembly Season 

Miss Colman will Preside 

~-fiss Susan Colman, former pres
ident of the organization, will pre
side at the afternoon business · meet
ing. Speakers wilJ'include Miss Ellen 
Olson of Chicago Teachers college 
and Ranger Mac of · Station WHA, 
Madison. · 

At the dinner m~ting to be held 
a~ seven o'clock, Miss J;:dith Nodling, 
Public Schools, Kenosha, will pre
side, and the speaker will be Miss 
Jennie Wahlert, principal in the pu
blic schools of St. Louis. A social 
hour is ro follow the dinner meeting. 

Sunday's pro.sram consists of an 
excursion to points of interest , edu
cational movies and recordings.· 

Will Conclude with Dinner 

Stud~nt Council 
Election Coming Up 

Student Council representatives 
will be elected on Friday. May .23. 
AU candidates for representatives 
must circulate petitions for office. 
Each petition must have 20 signa
tures, but no student may sign more 
than four petitions. 

· The association meeting will .be 
conclude~ by a dinner at twelve o'
clock With Miss Agnes Brccnc, La 
Crosse State Teachers college, as pre-

The last in fhe series of assemblies siding officer and Miss Headley as 
given by the music department, un- -speaker. Mrs. Mild~edc Williams, ~c
der the direction of Peter J. Michel- ~ond fade _supervisor at the Tra,n
sen, was presented last Tuesday. at !0$, sc ool , is a member of the com-
11 o·clock in the college auditoriuin. m,ttee on arrangements_-

Four · representatives from the 
Freshman, Sophomore and J unior 
class muSt be elected an one 
from each division, primary, inter
mediate, secondary and rural. A to
tal of 16 represcntativ~s will be elect-
ed. . 

All petitions must be circulatecl 
1nd returned to the main office by 
4 o'clock on Monday, May 19. So, 
students, get those petitions out and 
signed as soon as possible. Then vote 
for the representative of your choice 
at the election on May 23. 

NOTICE 
The posi tion of Assistant Business 

'Manager of the 1947-48 Pointer is now 
open Anyone interested in filling this 
vaca~q' pleau- fill out an applica_.1ion 
blank which can be found in the Pointer 
office. This is a.n Opportunity that no 
one can .afford lo miss. -~ 

Georgf"""Wl;.§~'1, Jr. 

Dresscd in gay, crisp ,spring 
dresses, the Girls' Glee club delight
ed the audience by the informal, if 
unusual, manner of ·presenting their 
numbers. The band, also, won the 
praise of the audience for its fine 
performance. 

Particularly interesting was the 
interpretation included with t~c 
''William Tell Ovcrture"· by Rossini. 
The "different" presentation of 
.. Hear My Prayer,.. ~endelssoh·o, 
with Mary Stewart as soloist, and 
"Victor Herbert's £favorites," with 
soloists' Jcan Walker, Barbara Felker, 
Catherine Fi rkus, Marianne Simon
son, Mary Stewart, Dolores Cowles, 
Esther Davidson, Doris Ockcrlander 
and Elinore Bowman, were thor-

~g~i°.Y~ ----
Also inc'ludcd in the program 

were " Flower of Dreams" by Clo
key; " Little PapooSCi" Sherwood 
and .. With a Song in ~y Heart .. by 
Rogers, sung by the Glee club. 

Annual Dean's Tea 
Planned for Saturday 

Dean Elizabeth Pfiffncr 's annua l 
spring tea, honoring the Senior wom
en, will be given in the Home Eco
nomics parlors, May 17, from three 
to five o'clock in the afternoon. Fac
ulty women and the office .secrc· 
taries will also be guests at the tea. 

A Horal centerpiece and tapers and 
a pastel color scheme will create an 
atmosphere o( spring. . . 

With Pat Jones as chairman, a 
group of Sophoinore Home Econo~
ics students will be in charge of the 
tea. Girls who will pour from three 
o'clock until four will be Mary Juct
ten and Caroline Krogness. Mrs. 
George R. Berg and Mrs. Robert S. 
l ewis will pour the second hour. 

·The six assistant hostesses arc Lor
raine Peters, Betty Maki, Louise Rog
ers, Mary Due, Dolores Jelinek and 
'Betty Ruth Crawford. 
. Approximately 70 gUests arc ex-
pected at the tea: . 

1947-48 Social 
Calendar to be---
Compiled Tonight ' 

There will be a m~cting of the 
representatives of all college organ
izations tonight, in Room n,, at 
7 :30, in order that the social cal
endar for ncx.t year may be compiled. 
Ar this time the calendar of events 
will be discussed with the represent
atives, and applicttioo's for next 
year 's social -events taken. The com
mittee asks that first, second, and 
third choice of dates be prcscptcd. 

All organizations that want their. 
events to appear on the printed social 
c~ lendar next year must present an 
appl.ication. New . forms which have 
been made are avai lable at the main 
office, at the dean of women's office, 
and at the meeting this evening. 

The social calendar committee is 
composed of the following : Mrs. 
Elizabeth P(iffncr, George R. Berg, 
Peter J. Michelsen, Leland M. Bur
roughs, Or. Raymond E. Gotham, 
Robert S. Lewis and two represent
atives from the student council who 
will all be happy to assist the or
ganizations in any way possible. They 
have adopted some general policies 
to guide students and faculty in sel
ecting and choosing calendar dates. 
A copy of these can be found on the 
Deans· buJJetin boards. 

Look Ar Calindar Firsr 
Representatives arc urgcd_,.to look 

at the tentative calendar in Dean 
Pfiffner's room to sec what' open 
dates thcr~ arc, because applica
tions from the ,music department, 
dramatics department, etc., have 
drcady been made. 

General policies concerning calen
dar dates arc as follows : Application 
for a reservation on- the (;STC school 
calendar f9r a social or cntcrtafomcot 
event must be filed with. the Sociaf 

(See CALENDAR, P<i- 4) ' 
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Conservation Class Travels to La Crosse O~~~}~!"!!<?>NS School Heads Asking 
conservation class left early last up. ~ held out in Iverson park Main at 

Members of Fred J. Schmeecklc's I Crosse, where the Soil Station is set of the dorm and the picnic will be For More Teachers 
Thursday morning for an all-day An employee "of the state experi• tractions? Food and Fun!. · The search for able teachers con· 
field trip. The day was bright and mental farm hapded out statistical All girls who have at any time in- tinues as superintendents visit the 
sunny and a.fter stopping briefly to buJletins to the clasS before guiding dicated an interest in · this organiza. Training school to interview teach
pick up a late riser, the college bus, them around the (_arm to view the tion are invited. Those who are ing candidates. The superintendentJ 
driven by Merlin Brunner and filled expc~iments being conducted, He. co"Yng arc asked to sign on the here last week indudcd M. G. Batho 
with cager students, left for Plover showed them the building · and YWCA. bulletin board. of West Bend, John Lemrrlr of 
where it stopped to pick up Mr. equip'mcnt used i9 collecting and • • Escanaba, Michigan, Harold Baller 
$(.hmeeckle, whose home 1s in storing the amount of top soil lost Alpha Psi oin:ga · of Fond du lac and R. E. Clausen of 
1:lover. i'n run off water and explained how The Eta Delta cast o( Alpha Psi \'Ucya.uwega. 

Journeying. onward, the bus next different methods of fa rming helped Omega, honorary dramatic fratcrni - ~ DorotJ,y Flood has ac~epted a 
stopped at the Griffith State Nur· control this loss. tr, m~t T~ur~y, May 8, -for the primary position at Webster Groves, 
sery, Wisconsin Rapi'ds, where Mr. Si,ice the farm, covering 160 acres, first time since 938 when they be- Missouri. 
Schmeeckle conducrcd a tour throu~gh is made up chiefly of hills and came inac.tivc ause of the low stu· Scveril alumni pJ~ccments ha\'C 
the grounds. Herc the class saw VaHe)"S, it is an important and excel- de·nt cnrollme~t. . . been announced : Edythe Of stun, 
seed beds with~arious types and lent locale for demonstrat ing the Th~ _f~at~rn1ty reorganized, w_1th class of l 94), Who has been teaching 
si2cs ~of secdlin~ in them. Many profitable use pf contour, strip and the m1t1ation of t_he following at New Holstein the past two years, 
Jc.iods of evergreens and deciduous terrace farming. The farm , before it pl~ges : Dolore~ Jelinek, Norman is going to Janesville next year. 
uansplants were pointed out. Stu· was 'purchased by the state, was a run Dineen, Helen F,rkus, La Verne Lar- Mary Hebron class of 1944 who 
dents stopped to watch and examine down piece of land barely able to son, Bill Mellin, Ray Bartkowiak has been at M~lrose reports that she 
a machine used in planting tiny support six co.,,s, while lltJW it is a and He~e? .T~cwartha. ' will te,,ch at LaCro;sc next year . 
seedlings. It is an invention obtained thriving, ~rofi_tablc enterprise sup· The 1nitiatu~>n ceremony was read . 
from the celery growing ind ustry. porting 25 head of dairy cattle. ~y \'Uardc Whitaker, an alumnus 
Seedlings arc hand-fed into the Interesting Birch, fences of Al/ta Psi Omega EYE (Concinllft! from page 2) 
·planting wheels by two operators D . h h .d Of icers · for. nex~ semester are oblivious of near-freezing weather 
who ride on the machine, as it I . ur:J°g the dtour, dt · ~ gui c _ex- President, Dolores Jelinek ; \'ice-pre· and intermittent showers. By the 
slowly moves along the rows. p~ne. 7et ~ s usj Im ter;a~rn~ sident, laVerne Larson; secretary- time you read. this, the little brown 

After watching the nursery em· a: strip a.rmmf an a s~ exs a~c treasurer, Helen Trewartha. jug series will have been-inaugurated 
ployees transplanting and sorting t e. renovation° pasturde anh s.f ne CLEAN UP between the . Phi Sigs and the Chi 
tioy trees from the transplant beds, interesting item aroun t e arm 
th I 

. - d h k · d was the white birch fence posts ... Or- (Co . eel f Dclts. ~atch for the outcome of 
e c ass v1s1te t e pac mg an d ' ·1 b ' h f Jd Stien, chiefu;~,.,in;;', ~~~el) are the this famous cup series. It may not 

sorting house. Herc men aod women man Y ire encc posts wou rot o be as one-sided as se\'eral over-con· 
sort the kinds of trees as to types and topple O\'er in a year's time, bu; _boi(erl to clean and repair, and the fident individuals seem to indicate. 
and size and pack them in wet moss the posts used on the farm arc O'!}pds to cut and keep clean. 
covered with i. waterproof paper for treated with a 10 per cent solution Mr. Stien relates that ·during hi~ 
shipping. of zinc chloride before they are put 27 years at CSTC, he recalls three 

Oo To Spana, LaCros.se into· the post holes. This g_ivcs them times that students cleaned up the 
From the nursery the bus moved a life time of from 10 to 15 years. campus. Twice fraternities did the 

on to Sparta, "!here everyone took a By three o'clock a rather weary .work and once the entire stl.ldent 
haJf hour jaunt around the bu.siness group of sight.seers clirilQC'd aboard bodr turned out to work. with the 
district befo~c traveling on to La- the college bus for the return trip ~ome Economics department serv
Cros.sc. After an hour off for lunch to Point , much impressed and filled mg a lunch. This year the Training 
the bus IOad of students, escorted by with the knowledge that great school children have .been aiding 
a State Soil Conservation car; made ~tt!e~s!'tvva~i:~n made in the field Stien and his staff in · raking the 
the Jong pull up to the top of the campus and picking up trash. 
hills overlookipt the city of La- ,--------------. To mow the campus requires a 
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full day, even though the staff uses 
a P.~wer mower, wtiich incident.ally 
~td1zcs three gallons of gas for the 
Job.· It could be done more quickly 
if students ,were careful about · leav. 
ing ma~c xcs and stick matches I::::============; on 'the c pus, ·an·d if they replaced 
torn up rf. 

This is thirty for this, the next to 
the last columri of the Seeing Eye. 
If you have enjoyed our little column 
this year, we would appreciate 
heating from you. Any suggestions 
you may have for the improvement 
of your paper would be more than 
welcome to · next year's staff. So 
until next week at this time, the 
wc-ek before exams (on). hippy 
thol.lght !) keep your eye on· the 
Seeing Eye. 

NOTICE 

aw~!~:'!t:a~~z:tt::,r::t J~~en~!omhl;st';~ 
May 20 art requt'sted to notify the Stu• 
dt'nt Counci l committee compo~ of 
Bill Golomsld, Art Pejsa, Barabu Felker 
and Ed Fenelon. 

RANK'S HARDWARE 
117 M. Secoad SL 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

hr"-'tl ... l!li,,m. .. 

"RHAPSODY Ill BLUE" .. ...,..., 
,_. n"-8 IN 1111 Wltlt 
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• Beach Clothet 

• Batbine Suiu 

• Sun Dre11e1 
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e -Blo ..... 
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• Play Suiu 

BERENS' BARBER SUOP 
Spo,t Shop Building 
IF YOU DON'T TELL, 

YOU DON'T SELL 

PEICOCI JEWELRY a1~ 
lln STOIE 

Pfa"!"nd, and Watchu 

"SENTINEL AUUM" 
$2.99 Inc. Tu 

BOYER MUSIC EO. 
1111, TNIID n. 

1
ICE CREAM 

~Jue p~ o/ 2uaJa, 
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CALENDAR 
(Coaliaucd from page. I) 

Activities committee and formal?,, ,t 
approved by jt. .,. 

It is suggested t.hat no more ·thi" 
six all school formal parties, t 
Senior' Ball, Junior Prom, and fo 
Greek formals be. planned for nextlri 
year. The two Pan.Hellenic formal, 1 

parties .a re again to become Greek 
invitational parties. All eight will 
carry, the l:itc per privilege~ Jt is al. 
so urged that twci ,of the Greek par. 1 tics and either the. Junior Prom or:f 
the Se'nior Ball ·be given each scm: 
ester. Requests for the use of the col. 
lcge gyms must clear through the 
Physical Education departments. , 

Regulations :ro Consider ~ 
In conne"ction with reservations for 

uSe of the auditorium, the following 
regulations must be cpnsidered : -
Plays which require setting and Jight:
ing arrangements if approved wil'fi ' 
carry a ten day priority peri()9 prior 
to the performance atd for two days , 
after. The Christmos Concert priority 
will be 10 days prior to the concert 
and four days after. Othef mu.sicl4J ~)1 

concerts will be two days prior and 
one day after. When no special 
cquiprl)cnt is required the auditorium 
may be reserVed for only the time of 
the · performance. Any auditoriu~ 
show or concert which solicits sup· 
port from the public or business men 
may not schedule a date within two 
weeks of another such event. 
. Da~es to ~ c~nsidcrcd before pu\-_t 

ttng 10 applications are: Sept. 8, 9:t 
10--Registration; Oct. 3, Wausau 
Teachers . Convcnti9n ;· Oct. 2~, 
Homecoming; Nov. 6, 7, 8, Wiscon
sin. Teachers Convention; Nov. 27 
Thanksgiving; Dec. 20,Jan. 5• 
Christmas Vacation, (inclusive); Jan. 
2}, End of First Semester; Feb. 11 , 
Ash Wedn.csday ; March 28, Easter:; 
June 3, Commencement. ' 

GOODMAN'S ,~ 
4111 Neda 8t. 

Fi1Mr'1 H...,..._ VIIIIIII D -

FISHER'S DAlitY 
122 N. Seconc1 Street 

"THE HOUSE THAT 
SERVICE BUILT" 

Our reputation Im Qaa11tr ad 
Sen!ce Ill !be fOUDdatloa .. 
!be wondedul t...._ la 

oarbiaala-. 

Worz1ll1 P1•1i•i1g eo.,.., 
PIW<TEJUI - Pllll.Wmll 

IOODINDEIIS 

Phone :187 200.210 N.' 2nd SL 

POINT CAFE 

:.:!!= r1 
_H, ---om.W 

Partners in Progress for 
62 Years 

First Jatioeal B11t 
· Capital and Surplus 

$400,000.00 

( 
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I Dorm Boin 's I Rain No Haz~rd Loc:als Plac:c Last 

:,- , Brand-new, shiny white signs mate Laurie Fenelon at Brando~ As Geog. Students In .Triangular Mc~t <fl.. Fifth \ 
bearing the words "Keep Off'.' !~st week-end . D,d some prom-trot • En1·ay Field Tn1'p . Point's first track meet of the year ~---o--"_u....,.,...a_rt __ e __ r_....!. }._J 
arc now reposing. on the froOt ttng. too. · . .1 -: is.all over but the shouting and there 

, and side lawns. We'. re g lad, for Helen ,Olson's little sister, Ruthie, Supplied with the stan~ard equip- .probably w~n:t be too much of that . With Sat ay comes· the opening 
t \_o reasons. · First, bcc3usc that's came from Waupaca to stay at d ie ment o.f notebooks .. pencils and ca- It w~s a tnangle meet , with White· o_f the trout and pike season; tbe 
a sign that swing is here·, when dorm a clay or two. Lu Vaughan was n:ieras, the students m the 2 p.m. s«- water and Oshkosh the other con· ttme to get out that old fishing 
we've enough grass to keep off of. anothe r visitor · t1 on of geography 100b climbed testants. · · tackle is at . hand. · 
And second, because thef re 'a means Miss Doi-a · Bovee Of Baraboo abo~rd . the college bUs. They : w.ere. Oshko~h tOok 132 point~ followed ~eports from the counties that 
of keeping persons from wearing a visited her siste r, Miss Leona Bovee. b~gmmn

1
g_ the long ta.l}ced of field by Whitewater with 36Yi whilf opened their pike sea.son early 

•• •
11
~ th to thf Eat Shop and Kliq;k 's. It dorm director .. Mrs. La.ura Gs rke trap to \,q1scon(in Dells, Devil's Lake CSTC collected 12y2. The po.le sounded precty good but at p_r~ 

\ 4 ~s , announced, though, that they spent the week·,cnd a.t . the ho e of and Madison. After the usual scram- vault and 440 yd. run accounted for there 1s a bit of skc(>ticism abou
1

t 
d1dn t mean that Dormites and her mother in Clintonvi lle and ble for t~e seats and Mr. Lewis' so- l l of ~he local points w}J.ile' the fishing the lakes: Weather haso't 
others couldn 't enjoy sitt ing on the Myrtle Henricksen and Miss Mi iam )emn calling of the roll, they. were broad , Jump and 2'20 yd . dash been too good and the ice in some 
grass in the sun, or running b1re- Moser went to Appleton on Sunday. off. Never did a bus cont~in so ma- brought in l }h points. lakes has been out only a shon ti.me. 

·.,..foot.fo r that matter. Records for voting . time were ny .kccn observers at one. time. Every Golfers Lose Two To the real fisherman, however. 
' ,.. Mother's Day came and went broken last Wednesday. The polls rock, hump and Holste•~ cow was these facts will offer little dis-

and so did . a lot a . dorm-dwellers'. were closed and results tabulated by noted and duly recorded m the note- In golf Whitewater defeated Osh- couragemcnt . and likely as not 
(Home, that is.) One person came -to 2 p.m. (And remember. the hours books. kosh 12Jh to 2Y2 and defeated the Saturday will find its usuaf large 
the dorm for the week.enc.( how- were set for 11 a..m. to 3 p.m.) For:- The bus su.ddenlr made its first Pointers 14Y2 to V, . Oshkosh won turn.out. 
ever. She was Mrs. Marion Hines of mer Dormites and upper clas~men stol:' a~d the field tri p~ers bchclcl on o~er CSTC by an 11 Y2 to 3 lh mar. Well, the first track meet of. the 

- ~~ ttsfield , Massachusetts, mother of recognize in th is faq a new turn- thei r right a geogra.ph1.cal r~e~ome- gm. ~n is a thing of. the past and 
Joe (Red) Hines, one of the '"KP" for the better. Voting used to be an non, a m~madnock or hill o resistant 100 yds.: Schmid er, Oshkosh, Ken- without many pleasant memories 
boys at .the dorm. ·she arrived from all day affair- with a rush to the r~ck. It. is locat~d south of Wiscon- top, Oshkosh, Kimball , Whitewa.- for CSTC. However, this year's. team 
Mass. on Friday morning, and was a polls at the closing hour . sm Rapids and 1s ca l~ed Roche a Cri. ter, time 10.3 ; has been built from scratch and for 
guest at the dorm until Monday Now th:it there are but nine days I~ was hard to realize that at one 220 yds.: Schmider, Oshkosh ; Ken- scve~l of the men it was their fint 

f ", f~renoon. Everyone :1.t Nelson Hall of school lc;ft, and a few days more, time the. whole region in that area top, Oshkosh, Kimball , W hitewa- track meet. 
\ ;$1U hap~y to sec her--cspecially 

50 
so~e gentlemen q.Jlers :a. re spacing was as high as,.that monadnock. · ter and Judd, Point , tied. Time CSTC also suffered the loss of two 

, .. iftcr seeing .the extra big grin that their c:i.Jls closer. This is especially Scop for Coffee 23.2 ; va luable men due to injury. Ruders-
her coming produced on Red 's true of those who have th ree long T h , 440 yds. ; Wachholz-;-..Oshkosh; Judd, dorf, a Wisconsin letterman, was out 
countenance. months of absence fro m ''the one" I e next stop was at Wisconsin Stevens Point, B~Jhme, Whitcwa. with an old leg injury. Jiff.I Neale, 

Marianne Sirr ons · ·t J° facing thenl·. De Is. There the class was allOwed the 3-C Champion in the diSCUs 
1 on \•isi e room-

1
,...._,._ __________ time to look over the town and in- ter, time 55· 1 ;· · event in high school days, couldn't 

dulge in a cup of coffee. · There 880 yds. : Jankowski, Whitewater, compete because of a back sprain. 
for Every Pl~ For Good EatiDq . wasn't muc~ delay, because every· Schmoleskr., Oshkosh, Ca rey, · What happens May 24 .. at our 

Al The one was anxious to get started on the Oshkosh, time 2.07; . !1ex t meet will tell a better story of 
Fin1nci1I Service boa.t trip through the upper Dells. Mile : Jankowski, W h i t e w a t e r. JUS~ what our team has. 

,. Se · When the boat started there were Schoeppe, Whitewater, Schumac- In the soft•ball league the Qli · 
1 ·1 e p I some 30 occupants seated near the ker, Oshkosh, time 4.49; Delts still remain undefeated. Tbeit 

Citiztll 1111"0111 BIik a· open Aw indohws,bo_takingd in the seen- Two mile.: Schoppe, Whitewater, . _. . 
ery. s t e at rt e progressed, Pfieffe r, Oshkosh, Ernst, Osh·- ._ 

Slt!IAI Poillt, W"IICOIISUI however, more and more found out kosh, time I0.50_1; 1 -~ 
they weren't rea lly fresh air addicts High hurdles. Moore Osbko h Ad Ir . Noted for Excellence ta By the end of the ride . there -:vasn't ams, Oshkosh, B~de o\k. h. · 

· · . IIDI. a1 Of F. D. I C. a wmdow op~n. It was 1ntcrestmg to t ime 15.9 ; ' s os · ........ • · · ~ · 
PIF.S note the erosion and rock formation y-- ~ 

'j=::::::==========::'.'..:::===========:.llwhich had been discussed in dass· ·Lov.· hurdles: Moore. Oshkosh, 
I pre\'iously. To observe these form- Hoe.hoe, Os~kosh, ·K im b a 11, 

From FRESHMEN ations more closely the passengers Whitewater, tome 25.5 ; 
were permitted to alight at Stand hot · put: Chapman, Oshkosh, 

To SENIORS ( Rock and Witches Gulch. Juedes, Oshkosh, Wilcox, White-
By the time the crowd returned to water, distance 40' r ·. 

And GRADU TION · ~Xlisconsin Dells,.<he students were Discus: Juedes, Oshkosh, Terrace, 
MEMORIES simply starved,. so they boarded Oshkosh, Wilcox, Whitewater 

the bus to proceed on to Devil's dis.fa.nee 127 ' 9". ' 

latest victories are games of ts c:o 
nothing over the Cardinals and four 
to nothing over the Supermen.. la 
second place are the Independents 
having lost one game to the Oli 
Del ts. 

Irene and .!J-lerve Lake, the place at ~hich they were _to Javelin : Theil, Oshkosh, Hoehne, 
eat lunch. The~ 1t began to ram. Oshkosh. Steineke, Whitewater ,-------------, 

COL
.LEGE EAT s Therewasnothmgtodobuttopull distance 157' tY;"· • u· "t F "t v_.. 

DO P kerchiefs tighter, and to cat the Hi h . . 
2 

• I y n1 n1E 11•e 
,· . p~cked_ lunches amid the dri zzle. The tl:,h/t~:ft~r Er~~f~I O~h~s\ O rr, · 15' 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,h,gh ridges (whoch the glacier had height, 5 ' 9:.. · _s OS• Frulta.VeQetablesandc:roc..t. 

) 

The Purple and Gold 
Central State-Teachers College 

Stationery 
-0riginal Sketches ---

by 
Miss Mildred Davis 
Reduced to $. 69_--

for Graduation Special 

El\lMONS 

so convenie_ntly put around the lake ' 457 M 
for climbing tou ri sts) , were passed Pole vault : Warner, Stevens Point, ~ St. Pboae Sl 
unchallenged. A,:nbclan.g, Stevens Point, Radow- I~===========~ 

Then on to Midison, bound for ski, ~h1tewater, Height 10 ft .; I 
Science Ha.II. which by the way, is Bro~d Jump : P~tzko, Whitewater, 
located at the foot Of a drumlin (an . Kimball, _Whrt~water, Warner, 
elongated or oval hill of g lacial drift, Stevens Point. distance 19· 9" ; 

T•e Modeh To11ery 
"'1/,. M...a 8/o.w" 

---0..-Main-S--
to you non-geologists) . For a while 88~ relay : Oshkosh (Schmider, 
th~re_was a 'lucstion as to what- in- ~ntop~ Luker, _ MQ.ore)_, ime. 
terested the c ass more; the different ----r-;'30.G. 
kinds of rocks shown in the gcogra- .------------....'..============~ 
phical museum or the thousands of 
students passing back and forth from 

114 North Second Street 

cl~~~~te v.·as taken, and it was unan- POINT BAK E'R Y 
imously decided to leave for CSTC Once A Custoo:ier, Always A Custo_mer 

earlier than was previously planned. '=========================:J 
So after time out for lunch and • -

Viau Our Sto~ Try Our f oun?~-rin Spec1a1Ues 
"what have you," Section JI, 
geography IOOb again sc rambled for 
seats, th is time more wearily. Except 

Office & Sllltionery Su,.ty CotlpanJ for the three hour return trip ahead 

:========================;::::=l,of them, the field trip was over. S ODAS . .. .. . 
UNDAES . . . . 

At Yo1r Service "And It's The Best" 
New ~lodero Cleaners 

Nest lo Emmoas' Statioaery Store 

Repair Scrvic:c 

DETZER'S 
mchurch SL 

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
........ 2.00 

_ POINT APPLIANCE co.-
111 N. Tllinl St, . 

·(!)~ 
l1ine Jewelry 

Expert Walch Repairing 
442 Main SL Pbone·m1 

ANDVl'ICHES 

HANNON-BACH 
PH.4.RMACY . 

BETWEEN THE BANKS 

Cleara~ee Sale 
Women's Sport Oxfords 

$2.99 . 

Men's Dress Oxfords 
$4.99 . · 

· THE B.IG . SHOE-STORE 
" 
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.=~ I Who' S Whose 11 
it.e Ccotral ):"'i,cocuin Sute Tuchen Colleae. Sub,cription Price $2.00 pu reu. . .. 

Student Organiza_tio"". j f~ 

Enkred u second-cl.au mancr Ma1 26 , 19:?7. al lbe po1t oltice U Steven1 Point. W,1eoniit1, 
-du the Act ol March }, 1179. 
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Nobody evc·r asks us anything, but 
"A1e sti ll maintain that .,.the best place 
to hold · the world's fair is around 
the waist. 

Spring is definite!)' upon us, and 
with it :ire a lot or churt'lm)' little 
scenes. · · 

Radio Workshop Hansen, President Emeritus ~~ 
The Radio Workshop will featu(e S. Hyer, Rev.. Fritz, Mrs. f;liz~ f~ 

a regular star£ member on "Our Col- Pfiffncr, .. Petil J ... Michel~n. . 1ss 
lcgc" program Monday, May 19 at Dorothy ~veer. Mrs. Frank N.' · 
3: 15 p.m. John Kowaleski will sing Spindler, Herbert S. Steiner, Alex \I 
several vocal solos. Petersen, Bill Golomski,. Steve Spci-

By way of variety the "Books and del, Al Mahinski and Melvin Berg. 
Authors:· program will bring its Senior members presented frc~h- -

Buck Gerdes _pulled the cupid-est listeners reviews of five current men in the club with safety pins 
event of the year when he transport - best-sellers: "Children or Vienna' .. with green, ribbons as awards. Nor-, fl 
ed an a ltar-bound couple· to Du- by Robert Newmann; "Wind Aloft, man E.' Knutzen, .director or the ,, 
buque, Iowa, last weekend . Our Win-d Alow", by Marin Marie ; -" He club, spoke briefly. at the conclusion 

k h El 
• congratulatiohs to the happy couple, Ran ·all the Way", by Sam Ross;· or the program followed by the 

Bae t e ect1ons••• Mr. and Mrs. Al Hdminski . (Shes "'Modern Women: The Lost Sex·, Glee club singing "'Surrey With a 
.th r B tt K ) by Ferdinand Lundberg·and Maryiii a Fringe on Top·· and "This Is My J 

On Friday. May 23, the student body will again go to th.e polls to e armer ~Y· Farnham and finally a ne"A" edition Counqy',' . ' 
elect its Student co·uncil_ representat ives for the year 1947-48. It t~assumed Scads and scads of new autos are of the ever-popular ··comedies and • • * 
that each studen t enrOlled in CSTC wil l take the opportunity presented to appearing, ranging from Model ~.:s Tragedies o( Shakespelre" . Newman Club 
him at this time, to make his d i oice of leadership in thi s school' s ~e!fl_oc racy. to '47 Cl}ryslers. Seems like the lads \Vednesd:iy·s program will be a Plans for a picnic for Newman 

Your Student Counci l is the push behind the socia l act1v1t1.e~ and :i re getting ready for the picnic- d rama entitled ' 0T he Old Oaken club members were made Thursday, 
functions on the campus. It is the mediating body between the admm1stra- fishing-Casino-swimming season. Bucket ... It is a lcom,dy involving a May 8 at St ." Stephen's school audi- • 
t ion and the students. Through it, suggestions and ideas from the stu- A week ago \Vcdnesday, a~ ; the secret treasu._re. /lt .will be presented torium during a regUlar 01eeting of 
dents a re presented to the pre~ident . . · · PointCr banquet, was the first time by the " Raclw' Workshop Pbyers" ~he group. The picnic will be held at 

Therefore, pe~I~ who_ hold positions on the Co~ncil must be well- we've ever met with the Pointer staff :ind ,Viii be directed by Dary l Fon- tyerson park this afternoon, . with a 

- ~!~~~o;. thcs~ roles. m order . ~h~t t~cy-. may- w1se!y rc~rc~nt the without hahvi~g. tofrunher;?nh~s.l o.~ stai.n Thursday or this i eeK th"e f~uc~ ~~at;~m~,~~~)h:!r!:n e:~ :~~ 
That is the reason ample opportunity 1s given for a sclecti~n of can• sweep up t e JOmt or t e w ee s. · \Vork~hop ''Roundtable" ~will hold a :irfair are Ou:1.ne Lund and Al Ma- 1.j 

didates for these positions. If you have a classmate who you thmk woul~ Esther Davidson and Alan Malm discussion of Bill I S5-A on the hinski . 
· fill the shoes or a capable representative get 3.~ pe:ition sta rted a~d have tt form an attractive duo ·on the cam- education problem. This Friday the A committee was appointed to 
signed by 20 students from the class or org:an1zatton of the c:md1date, and pus 'most every af_ternoon. "Music Album" wiTo feature Lillian ·select a candidate for the John 
return it to th~ main office as soon as poss,_ble. " . . , Korzilius and W:ally Bartosz in a Henry Newman Honorary Society. 

But just because you circulated and signed a pet1~1on doesn t mean f .UNNY: The oldtimers who· say half hour of duets. Members comprising the committee fl 
you(re finished. Don't say, "Oh! I've done my share-~ m ~oo busy to_go that the present .generation is on the • · are Isabelle St.elmahoske, Connor ' 
up and vote. He' ll get in without me:· A job worth doing _is worth doing road to hell no doubt know what Men's Glee Club Dineen and Bill Golomski . · 
well-so get behind your man (or woman) and support him (or her) or they're talking about .. .. the)' prob- Bjll Mellin was elected president, Rose D_ulske was given char~~ of 
them at the election. · ably recognize the road. · and Frank Kostuck, librarian of tlic: the bull.etm board for t~e remainder 

There are 16 representatives to be~ chosen frOm 820 students, so th~y Men's Glee club at :i businCss meet - ,of the year. ,:., 
should be a well chosen group, elected by ballot by the- rest of theu A little late, but our congrat~la- ing held by members of that organi- Miss May Roach a~<l Miss Patricia 'Ill 
colleagues. f. · . t ions to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Casanova zation last Monday evening. Frank, Doherty, faculty. advisers, were pre-

Remember your Council is a democracy within a democracy, ~ghtmg who were r:narried se,·eral weeks ago. who is curf'ently on an extended trip sent at the meeting. 
for and upholding yo':'-r ideals and_ beliefs. A democracy cannot func!1on un- Mrs. Casanova is the former Betty through the southern ·part of the •· 

. less there is cooperation among its members, and only you can gave th:Lt: Hougum. United States, will return to Schocil YWCA ( 
cooperation. · . ' . h E . 

1 
f " Id . JI d next fall . · The newly re-organized YWCA , t 

Help put this election across. Get behind the wheel for once and pus , ~tra-curncu ar ie trips. ca e Officers for corresponding secre- is having its initiation picnic on 
so that next year they can push for yOu. t'~~"~·hc h:~:e:e~f gn~~~in!e:t:e~r tary, business manager and Jublicity Sunday afternoon, May 18, at five 

I 
chairman will be appofotc at the o'clock. The girls will meet in front 

I 
· rJ_ _ t;I . l'I . Food 1s sometimes earned The ex- next business-meeting. (Stt ORGANlZATIONS, page: .C) 
c-1 lfB C:,~ C,~ curs1ons begin as early as possible m The annual banquet was held last 14 
/j . ---- -7 7- ( the afternoon and last. Tuesday evening 31 ·the Methodist Letters .•• Ike E4il,r 

~ 111 • Looks to us like Marianne Simon- church. (The writer of the following letter is 
.lk '°' f di h Rev. David Fritz gave the invoca- a l94~ graduate of CSTC and is now 

. ' """' - son is getting very ncn y wit tion followed by th·e "Prayer of te:aching Home Economics and English 
L. -----------:--:---:-----:-:--;--::-7-:--7.' some more of the Fenelon family k . b h GI at Johnson Creek.) 

At the time this . column is being by too personal a relationship with --- • .. .. ~~b~ ~~~1:r~ .. ~~~f, fur~e~· GI:: Dear Editor, ,:, 
written . we still haven't seen any men in public,'.' the dean wrote, add- B B~rn1ce h Wan~e and Luhp club accompanist, was master of As a rec~nt graduate of CSTC. 1 
plausibie signs of real spring weath- in~: ··with the coming of spring uc :man av~ en seen toJet er, ceremonies who introduced· the fol - should like to reply to the letter of. 
er so we will carry on with our over- this may be carried out to the lawn '.'' as have Toni Bowman an Don A. C. Student in the May l POINT-
coats, gloves, wool scarves and • 'I! * * Mayek. ~~infreWi~~ke~;~s~!~~r~'%-ia~u~'. ER-the student who objects to the 
heavy boots. Which reminds us of a Last week a rep,resentati\•e Of the " ETAOIN SHRDLU" extra-curricular activities and field 1 
famous quotation, about the only o~e Wisconsin EUuc:ition Association, of trips which interfere with said stu~ l 
we didn 't miss in a recent test. It IS which President William C. Hansen Art Classes Plan dent's ··education". . 
taken from "Ode to the West Wind" is a past president, talked to the M.D.B. to Hold For what are you being educated? 
by Shelley: "O Wind, if winter prospective teachers in the Training Final Pro1·ect When you leave college, are you ·go-
comes, c:i.n spring be far behind?" school auditorium. The inforin:ition Forensic Contest ing out into the world to spout 
That's a good question, and all we which he imparted was very interest- This week's Pointer finds the a rt French, work \lath problems, _or ·~ 
need now is the answer. ing and helpful. · It' consisted of dis: The fourteenth annual forensic -students busily completing the clay recite chemistry' equations? Or are 

* • • cussions on joining the 1ssociation, contest of the Mary D . Bradford Ju· figurines started on Wednesday of you going to mingle witf:a . other 
How many of you a re planning to . the problems of~ .b~ginning teac~er, nior High school will be held at last week. Enamels have come forth educated people, and those less well 

attend summer school! If you the advantages in insurance, retire- Central State Teachers college audi- in bright spring colors and there are educated _ilian yourself, and do your 
haven't consulted the . bulletin yet, ment and the credit union. Jhe point torium on Friday at 7 ~30 p.m. little red hens, blue ·shawled girls, best to get along with those people .4 
yciu c:i.n ,do so now an~ pick o~t made by t~c speaker whicft impress- The J>ledge of allegiance to the green cats, r,nulti -coloiod Mexican and make others glad they have 
your Summer school subJects. This ed us the most and which shou[d ap- flag, led by Jerry Engbretsen, will figures, prChistoric animals and even known you? 
should be . done as soon as possible peal to all prospective teachCrs, was open , the program. The standard a book worm complete with book, You asked if field, trips, assembly 
so an estimate of summer school en- that we should be proud of our fro- be:uer will. be Richa rd Jenkins, with besides mariy other imaginative crca- programs and planting frees are 
rollment can be made. Stevens Point Cession and keep it on the levc or color guards, Peggy Johnson and tu res stalking the window sills and more important than . a few class 
in summer is one of the most beau- other professional pos itions. This Spencer Colc;man and buglers, Wal- tables. periods. Yes, they certainly are. Be
tiful ci ties in Central \'Visconsin and should always be the case, never the do Kalsow and John Miller. Ivory soai, chips are beginning to cause you arc now enrolled in a 
our campus is resplendent in green exception. Teaching should be ~on- be ~he~:t~~~".':~!sof~!dti~hnatwti~~ t;;t. fly as the students begin the soap teachers college,- I .must take it for 
verdure. This you . will probably no- sidered the noblest of all professions carvings. Imagination seems to come granted that you intend to be a 
tice ir you have time to consider by all people. Our personal thanks to ing ~gc be lowered to eighteen forth more readily than ever (spring teacher. (I realize tha.t .all too few of 

. your su rroundings. the speaker and President Hansen years." again) and as the patterns are traced' those n_ow enrolled m teachers col- 41 
• * • * for making- his appearance possible. Jack Peterson, Donald Fritz, and on the soap it is shown that these leges arc future teachers.) In your 

To · those or you who wi ll find We think this shou ld be a regular Rhody Nornberg will debate the Clrvings certainlr show rhythm and future years :is a teacher, the loss of 
time to enjoy a few moments of lei- . yearly meeting. affirmative, and James Van Wage- d . - a few class ieriods now and then 
sure on the campus as soon as the • * • • nen , Rhodyll Marquard, hand Barbbeara e~f"iast, too, the_ grand fi_n:ile_ of wt,•,:11 noont beasseemltbl3S mruochr."mas aorfiealdn 

When this issue ar.pears t,here DeHart wi compose t e mem rs p y P g ... 
weather permits, we pass on the fol. wi ll only be nine more actual days of of the negative team. Dr. Nels 0 . all the art students is clearly in view. extr'a-curricular activity you' fail to ~ 
lowing bit of " lawn etiquette" sent school. count 'cm. Now's the time Reppcn will judge the debate. To complete a very sucessful year the attend or to participate in I know 
by the Associated Press from Pitts- when many thoughts turn to summer Carol Crosbf will play two piano "ar ti st~·· are now choosing a ·project that, because I have se~n some 
bur~h : " University of Pittsburgh jobs or part-time. summer employ- solos, ··For Remembrance" by Denise that ~ ·11 supersede a.U oth_ers. Alw_ays candidates for teaching positions · 
coe s have received a personal letter ment. 1f you a rc interested in ob- Mainville and " Run, Run" by ·Octa- kcj"n~ th.e te~cher s po1n: of view hired over others who had better I 
from Dean of \Vomen, Helen Rush, taining employment for the summer vio Pinto. an needs m mmd, the pro1ects to _be college grades. Why were these 4 
arsokminagncethocfirf tchoeop3~~•ant.ioSnomin< ·sktcucpeinntgs you may cnntac t either Dean Her- Next, the studen ts who won in made are chosen from tlJc standpoint candidates hired, Because they had 

I: .. d< bert R. St~iner or Dean Elizabeth the seffii -final contest wilt give their oofr twhi,.n,hgstwheh·icchh,.1'J
3 n

1
.nbee':',3hdetebayc,hfeor'.s· a more va_r(ed ~xtra-curricular col-

have a tenden_cy ·to embarrass ot hers I d" Th · d J t · • Pfiffner; who usually have a ine on rea ,ngs. c serious ec ama ions , 
1 

t d d Jege experience, or had expressed a 
:i few jobs fo r the summer. The way are as follows: Jean Jackson;"Bobby se cc e g~a e. . real ana working interest in many 
the money situation goes, especially Shaftoe"; Meridith Masterson ,•"Cap- · The pnma~y t~acher then will phases of actiVity other than class 
for . the veterans, ·married or si ng lC, tajn January ··; Joa°' Swanson, " Little choose for this prOJCCt, for example, wofk. 
that su mm<;r c;rnployment is :i ncccs- r..fother·· ; Joan Neale, "This Flower, a sand box complete with villages; Adaptable people ma:kC the best 
si ty. ·\Vie were just thinking how .Safety". Humoro·us decla,nations will roads and trees. S.he ~ ight_ ch«:>ose teachers. If you feel that you arc not 

4~=12;i~,~~E nice it would be if we could go to be g iven };Y the following : Judy to m~ke a doll house with ch1ld-s1~ed gett ing your money's worth in- col
school'and never have to work. This Clayton, · How I Tended the Baby"'; furniture. or a nursery rhy!11e o_r fairy lcge classes. you should realize th3:t 
couldn·t be spring fever, for the Carol Crosby, "The School Pro- talc movie. Then to continue on up you are fortunate iri being encolled 
weather doesn·t warrant that feeling. g ram"; M:iri.tnne Mabie; ""Jane" ; through- the grades. students. ~ay . in a college where. extra-cu i"ricular 
Seriously though, wi th all the pr'cs- and Greta W.isiol, ··susie Slacke·s ch~ose to make 1 m~ral _(d~p1Cttng act ivities and field trips are eo· 
sure toward raising the salaries of Vacation." Leland . ,M. Burroughs r..'.lrlroad pro_gress, lnd~an ,hfc,.etc.) a cour:igcd and plallncd. These beUer 

· teachers, our chosen profession will will judge the readings. c~rdboard. circus or Noah s Ark-, clay- fir a studen ro- bc--a- good-rcacher-
probably prove to· ~ the best choice Several college students who help· figure~, villages , puppets (for hand and a real part. of tbe community I 
We could have made. · · · cd .in planning the prqgram are: or strings) o~ one of many other where he or she teaches. I say_ these · 

· *' Debate, Herbert Ottow, Le!i;ter Searl, sugge$ted' -pr91ect.s. . activities have a vital pai-t in 1flC 
Last week the intr:i.-mural baseball Catherine Firkus and Melvyn Carl· · The art. ro~m 1s always open. Stu- scheme of education, and th~re is no 

·league continued on its mcrr r war, son ; readings, Doris Ockerlander, dents are mv1ted to come in and view reason why class time shou,ld not be 
(Sec EV:E. page ~ ,; .. . J:ini~e Sisley, arid -Jean Zah{ler. . ~he progress for t~emselves. taken for them. Semad~e Peterson· • 


